










































































































NYC ACENCY RENOVA'TION & REHAB CI-I Y OWNEI)
BI.J I LDINCSISI-R LJCTI.J RES PI.A

Project Labor Agreemcnt - - Lctter of Assent

Dear:

The undcrsigned party confinns that it agree-s to be a party to and bc bound by the Ner.v

York Agency, Pro.iect Labor Agreenrent as such Agreelnent rnay. fiom tirrre to tirne. be
atnended by the parties or interpreted pursuant to its terms. The terrns of the Project l,abor
Agreement, its Schedules, Addenda and Exhibits are hereby incorporated by reibrence
herein.

Thr' unclersigncd. its a Conlraclor or Subcorrlraclor llrcrcirralicr ('ontractor) on the Ploject knor.r,n as

Sttt',riC r ttt-EjL. and locatcd at Cou;t.*},,;.rit G,; iflc"lflhcreinalicr PRoLLc-t'). tor and
in consideration olthe arvard to it of a contract to perlirrrn w'ork on said I'ROJECT, and in further
consideration of the mutual promises made in the Project L.abor Agreement. a copy of wl'rich rvas
received and is acknowledged. hereby:

(l) Accepts and agrees to be bound by the terrns and conditions of the Agreement,
together with any and all schedr.rles; amendrnents and supplcments now existing or
which are laler made thereto:

(2) Agrees to be bound by the lcgally establislrcd collective bargaining agl'eements;
local trust agreements fbr employee benefit lirnds; and trust docurnents for joint
apprentice prograrns as well as apprentice program rules ancl procedures but only
to the extent of Prograrn Work and as required by the PLA.

(3) Authorizes the parties to such local lrust agreetllents to appoint truslees and
sLlccessor trustees to administer tlre trust lirnds arrd hereby ratifies and accepts the
trustees so appointed as if rnade by the Clontractor but only to the extent of
Prograrn Work as required by the PLA.

(4) Certifies that it has no cornmitments or agreetnents that rvould preclude its lirll and
corrplete cornpliance with tlre terr.ns and conditions of said Agreernent. The
Contractor agrees to ernploy labor tlrat can rvork in hannoriy with all other labor on
the Project and shall require labor lrarrnony frorn every lower tier subcontractor it
has engaged or may engage to work on the Pro.jcct. l-abor harmony disputes/issucs
shall be subject to the Labor Managetrrcnt Cornmittee provisions.

(5) Agrees to secure from any Contractor(s) (as dctrned in said Agreernent) which is
or Lrecomes a Subcontractor (of an1, tier). to it. a dirly e.rccuied Agreernent to be
Bound in from identical to this docurnen{.

Provide description of the Work, identify craft jurisdiction(s) and allcontract nutnbers below;

6*^**ul Co.'5hFv;f ioor (nrl Wo+r)

6--orr$'.,r;t- F c 0Q tTFxVO.-
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NYC ACENCY RENOVATION & REHAI] (]ITY OWNED
I]L] I LDINCS/STRIJCTL]R ES PI-A

Kv'i

AIMEE JARAMTLLO
Notary Publlc. State of New York

No.01.1A6105288
Quallfied ln Oueens Coun$

Hf €gmmrsf;Bn E{EiIs F€B: ugr eg2g

Datcd: 5/5 i7_

.r rrl A{rlul rrlCir
n n ,l (L e,-'o

(,,\ ulhori

!3_G.1it-r/rrR,\q 6rilruciK )^/V, tOa I(Address)

:,Sj,6-tl$:r- ah/i, 6/d - ry6a -qto5)
(Phone) (Fax)

Contractqr's State Licensc#VA

Knfehh bt,
(Naric oiCont

n111c 1;f'(j+{i (;( .(+ntrafiaHrt

E.recution Copy 20t 5-20I8
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(

I I iglr." l.cr el $it'lreaBU.iu;lilr.)
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